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A'ITEND 
COLLEGF. 

DANCES 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

Beavers Beat Upsala, 9-0, ISTUDENT PARTIES 
AGREE ON PLANKS 
FOR S.C. ELECTIONS 

s. C. Charter Day Boycott 
In Fourth Baseball Victory; 

Hall, Horne Pitch Shutout Cuts Attendance to 1000; 
Council 1------

Orchestra Backs Kleinman and Zlotnick Score 
Three Hits Each; Haneles, 

Winograd Make Two 

TEAM TO PLAY N. Y. U. 

Twirlers Offer Superb Display of 

Ability; Hall Holds Upsala Hit- ' 
less Through Five Innings 

Snappillg back into the \Villlli1l~ c(ll

urnn with a "ilddenness that was slart-I 
ling. tIl(' Lavender batsmt'n, hehind I 
t~e combined twirling efforts oi LOll 

Hall and Jerry Horne. blanked lJp
sala's ",inc of New Jerser at Lewis-I 
ohn Stad·ium fa'St \Vednesclay 9-0. The 
victory. which was the teams' fourth 

Chain Letter Problem 

Stumps" Cutie" Moses 

United Front Opens Campaign 
Of N.S.L. and S.L.I.D for 

Control of Council . 0 0 0 0 . .- --- 1 

The Campu< ha; rmi\'e" a HARMONY ON 8 POINTS School of EducatIon Art ExhIbItIon i Smallest Commemorative As-
<lillie ehain·ll'tter according to an _. _ ' Shows Goo·..l TechnlOque and Abloll·ty sembly in Years Attends 
announcement hy .I. P. (Cutie) (l A' P ~Iose,. hu;ine<, llIana~er. Groups Support Reinstatement of nnlversary rogram 

.\lr. Moses imlllediately eal1('el a Expelled and Suspended Stu- The annual art show of the School painted. said that "students were al. ORCHESTRA GETS TALK 
mocting of the Exct'uti\'e Business dents, Ouster of Robinson I f E . I o ~dl1calton. now on view ;n Lincoln lowed tn seek their own ohjective and ---
Board to discu'S the question of Corridor makes a departure in Illany thus a ~reater freedom of expression R.O.T.C. Office; Speaks for Pro-
further distrilHlt;cln of the letter. The anl10Unrelllent of a united ways from past exhihitions. Marked resulted." i\ canvas by L. I. },!iller tection of Institutions Against 

Aftt~r a bilh . .'f debate during ,frolll hrlwccn thr National Student prinmri1y hy e~prcssion in a great va~ '35 is predominant for its fine rotor 
which adding'lllachin!'; and Dutch \.eaglle ,,"ICI the Stu,fent League f.or riet)' of mediums. tIl(' work as a whole and clCI'er usc of a spiral motif. . Communists 
EIIll Blight chart; were t'lIIployeu Inel">\",al Democracy last \\'t'e!nes- displays' technical ability ;]nd good Tht' innovalion of paintings 1r~m 
;he centr.ll cOlllmitte't' of the Ex. day ><,t oiT the opcning gun of the ,Iraftsmanship. life this year Ims caused consicl'erable The 'Illallest Charter Day attend-
c.'cutivc Business Hoarel stated ca- pre-election campaign fnr Student A111ong- the hig-hlig-hts are a group CPlllnH'llt among' 111t'1I11Jl"rs of thr (af~ ::tner .in years witnessed the exerciH~9 
t"gorically that it "tIS nobo(I\", Cotltleil ofiiee,"s. of slil! lifes. some rellt!"rred ill oil •• ulty anel students. Ofpartictllar ;n-I y~'trrclay ill the Great Hall which 
sueh'r. Mr. ~Io,es saiel tlothin~. The lIt1itccl frnnt was achil','eel (til others in waler color. in which the terest is an ullnl-modern conception marked the ei.:hty-eight anniversary 

The husiness manager wa, last the following platform,: emphasi, on design ancl comp"sit;on of ChriFt which claims. if ilothinR of the fntlnfling nf the Cr.1!ege. The 
sel'n starin).\' at the lettn ancl luak- l. For the ouster of President proves most successhiL AI!Jt'rt D'An.' dse. originality. a feature which as,cmhlage. estimaled at 1000 persons, 

Bea\'ers. ing ,,"tlles; t'.drulali,,,',, on his lin- Rohinson. drca of the Art Department. uncler i a good' part of the exhihit i, 400 of them memhers of the faculty. 
Lou Hal!. starting Lavenrler gers. 2. For the rein.statement of the stu- whose ins·trurtion this sec,tiOlI wa; (Continuerl on page 3) attenrleel the ewrrise, 'n the face of 

win of the current canlpaign. markeu 
the first sh .. tout of the sea,on for the 

mOllndisman, turned in a ~uperh exhi- dent,;; t'xp(·l1ed and :'ol1SpCncil'11 I th,.. Student Council Ihovcott. 

bitioll ill tl", box. retiring Upsata with- GROUP TO ~ROTEST a'ter the "Jingo Day" ane! Anti- HUNTER PRESIDENT A A RE ELECTIONS i\ r .. eltltion' c"irculat;d among the 
out a hit throughout the fi,'e inning~ Fascist clisturhance;.' ~ '.. - I memhers of the orch:stra~efore the 
he worked. "Vith the game safely 3. \gainst retrenchment in cduca- . i ;'art .)~ l:',"'T"t·, "o,crel '!Jsapproval 

::F::;::f~\:::: :~~:iF',~:;!:~ NEW J A COB S BILL : !~:::; ~h;Oi;;';'hi" ".11 I, BA~S_!~~ACE. ~RO~_P \ T~ DECIDE. CONTEST II ~::~~;:'~~i~!i:i~:::~;:~~::;:Y ~~~3;i£:i£~ 
"Doc" Parker called on Jerrv Horne Students Rights Committee school activities. Breaks up Meeting of Hunter' No Majority for Pre~idency or (Ii'nt ('oiin<"iI 1i?·YCOltl;~:;lUseth~;·"'· 
to relieve Hall on the slab.' Horne I Invites Club Delegate~ 6. For participation in the Ameri-

r
' Peace Council Called to I Vice-presidency· Assistant I f.,.1t that. they d,d ~o~ want. t~ em-

completed the game in masterful style. T M . T d can Youth Congress. H N S L S ak T E'l d harras< Profcssor W,lham Neu-/!mgeor . . I 0 eeting 0 ay ear ... pe er reasurer ecte cond1lctflr of the orchestra. by leavin'" 
_ f .. United on "Jingo Day" . al such short noticr. Tohn Canefield' }'1e cling but two singles in the remain-I I ... 
mg our mmngs. To protest the Jacobs bill, prescrib- The two studen~ organizations also The Peace. Council of Hunter ~ol. . Owing 10 Ule c~()seness .of. the re- I '36. an officer in the' R. O. T. C. 

Beavers Pound Two Pitchers I ing imprisonment a'nt! tine for anyone I dec!~red thai .3; un,ted front had been lIege was agam prevented from hold,"~ S~Jlts of the ,\tl~let'c Assoc,alJon c1ec- ~rahhed the resolulion as it was being 
The Beavers GJounded two Upsala acting in defiance of the authorities reached on the questions of negro a illeeting in the Hunter huilding last t,ons. a reelectIOn WI!! he. held next passed around and 'brought it to Ma-

P
itchern Lo S' II' h f d of anv educatiuual iustitul' J' 'n the d' .' I' d "J' Da ," i . week. Eugene Berkowitz "16 and Sol· h I H I f h M'l' , u pme J, w 0 was orce . . : '''.;''. ,scnmma IOn an 111 go ). Tllesday as Pres,dent Eugene A. Col- .• Jor er ,erl 0 ton. 0 tel Itary 

to the showers with one Ollt in the I Cit}. Ihe Students R'ghts Lommlttss. that Unger .?f the Downlo,,:n Center .wll. ; Science deparlment. who gave it to 
secoll<ll frame and 'AI Schaue for sev- of the College will meet to<lay in I Although ,t has beell reported that ligan told rer"rters • no more run agam for ,lit, ,preSIdency, Slllcr Professor Neidl.inger. .., 
enteen hits for a total of l\~enIV-four room \05 at 2 p. m. I the Progressive (;roup \Va,; fornlll~a- meetings of this "un-American" group neither had! a majority vot~. The bal- . I ...... 
bases A th ..' . h ting its program. Seymour Moses 36 would he tolerated. I(')t for the vice-presidency ended with Holton Lectures Orchestra . . . I Iler matters on tIe a-gend. 0\ and Juhan Lav,tt 31i. who are tak,ng Samuel Simon '36 receiving thirty-five After the ceremonies M.;v~· Holton . ree r·un sorlie 111 the s,xt 0 I . I '1" . . 
Inrung topped the Parkermctl's offen-. . " .... . The meeting had I,een called to hear sive while a hrace of rulllS in each of tile meet,ng an' .,egro ehscrlillll.'~tlOn , charge of "the call1pa'~n. ha"e as yet . ' , voles and Louis Pinkowitz '36 rece,v· Irctured the members of the orchestra 
th . ' . at the College. ~he proposed 11lIhtary I ;.ssued no statement. \Valter Reh •• orgalllzatlOnal secretary ing thirty-three. Simon A. WiUen- oild warned them th~t "we mu~t have 
. e secon~ and eighth frames and tal- .dc"'D'lIstration. and the ~NClw York I .. . of the National Student Lea ue. When berg '38 defeated Paul Un term an '.18 an adequate defense to "roteet our 

hes once 111 the 'first and fourth salted R . I C f f h A' Nonllnat,ons for all Stmlent COUll g eglOn a on erence n e menc;;n I I tl t de ts .d t tl for the office (If Ass,'st"nt Treasurer institutions a"d that :.he place to re-
away the rontest for the College . . • cil anel class officers will he accepted ,e sun appeare a 1e room . . " • 
S'q ad Youth Congress. All orgalllzauon'l . T I desigm""d thev found that the room the only office 10 he filled. cruit such pcrsonnel was in a liberal 

u.' . have IJeen reql,es.ted to elect a ,Iel o • unlll 3 p. m. next hursday, accord- • " -._ j . II I'k "L h Id 
Ph,l Klemman and Hal Zlotnick led . . ' illg to ',n announcement by the Stll- had been ",_Up'c' and that their learl-· co ege , e our own. ater e to th C II I h gate to the meeting. ,t was announced' • ers had been summoned to Dean Only nlClety·seven hallols were cast l11emlicrs of the metropolitan press 
e 0 ege ,atsmen wit three safe- I S'M" r I . f I dent Council Elections Committee. ' ,at the Main Ce~'ter. out. of a possihle that the attempt of the Stlldent Coun-

ties and '5al11 \iI[inograd and Lew Ho- 'y. lin on ,mil c. C lamnall 0 t ,e ,\11 candidates are required to pay Hannah Egan. 1300, The selectIOn was held wedneS-
1 

(,,'1 t) I It tl ('1 I ,') I cOllllllittee. . (>oyco 1('. lar er av exer-
ne ~ ran close seconds with, a brace a thirty-live cent fee to help cover Peace Counci~ ~on-~xisten.t . : day. hut the. rcsult~ of the Downt?",n rises "was ju" .~ Comlllunist piot. Tn 
of hits apiece. According to the 'conullittee. it i, the cost of election". The Hunter admtl1lstratlOn mallltallls Center e1ect",n w,lI not be obtamed, fact." he added. "I he boycott leaflet 

Lefkowitz Starts Barrage important that "the stucient"' of 'h~ Calltlidates .for pre,;iilent. vice-pre,i- that the Peace Council is non-exis- until Tuesd'l\·. '5511ed by the Student COllncil and the 

double by Lefkowitz closely fol- one issueo by the' Youn" Communist 
lowed by Winograd's walk set the proposed ordinance." intro<Iucee1 must suhmit a petition signed by fifty nize according to the faculty's recom- c1uding the president. which officer L A 

College act to oppose the passage of I clent. and secretary of the COllncil tent because of its failure to reorga-,I Each cent~r elects three officers ex- • 

the d f I I d' S d I' I" h h The Down- eague w~re mi"1
eo

graphed on. the 
stage for Honeles' d<m.ble over the into the Boar 0 A dCTmen hy Alder- regularly enrolle, students endo"ing men atlOns. tu ents c ann t liS IS t ey vot .. on toget cr. exact same machine." 
right field fence, the clout that inaug- (Conti.lued on page 3) (Continued on page 3) . hut a camouflage since no attempl has town Center elects a vice-presIdent, a Fifty Stud~ts' Protest' 

t d h B heen made to interfere with other or-. ~eeretary. and an assistant treasurer.: At a protest meeting of about' fifty 

ura e t e eaver's -batting ·barrage. David Daws. on, StaT 01 V;. a. T sity Show, ganizations' which have not reorga-' • , In the remain;ng frame~ of the game nized accordingly. Besides. the Stu- ' .... 8 C. __ ... ...... 5t".,oe!1'ls held at 140 street and Con-
everyone of the ten Lavender men, Pl _. t· A I" A t u ;:J lass rp· f:1 Otcl, 1 vent Avenue, a student speaker whose 
except Lou Hall found the Ups:.la aces ~ITS In ,en ma eaT nOUT dent Council had rejected' the re- i D" " .. . name cOl'ld not be learned. toldi of the 

commendations. 'rOmOTTftW moundsmen for at least one safety. ance ~ 4 v I efforts of a group of students to speak 

The neaTest Upsala carne to scoring Another tOQa1 boy makes good' which consistently stirred College Dr. Colligan· told reporters that he --- to members of the 'administratiOll 
was in the first inning when Tom And unmindiul of'the distractions of audiences to wild applause at all per- was prepared if necessary, to call po- An informal Spring dane'e will be ahout the military display at the exer-

Walker received a 'base on balls, stole a militaristic Charter Day, the -College formances of the show during the lice to prevent an outsider from ad- (>Tcsented by the IClass of 1938 tomor-! cises. 
second, and went to' third on Lew is singing the praises of David Daw. Easter vacation. had a similar effect dressing a: meeting "which dbes not row night at 8:30 p.m. i-n ~he Exercise "We went to Dr. Gottschall," the 
Honeles' wild throw to the Keystone .son '38, who, single-handed, brought on the studio audience. according to exist iegally." Hall.·Music will be furnished by Avy (Con'tinued on page 3) 

sack. However, after AI Gaul had down the house at the Fred Allen the WEAF applause-machine. Parker and his IColI..mans. Ik "G.:.od Old American Way" ~",. 
wa ed with two outs, Ray Thurin amateur hour 'Wedrn:sday night and Dawson opened his performance The gym will be decorated so as 10 

U 

"We can't allow young people who 
psala catclier flied out. walked off with .first prize of fifty with the honeyvt>iced, ingratiating provide a suitahle setting for a May-. have a funny idea of their relation to 

dollars and a week's engagement at comments of :Boake Carter on the ""Ie dance wh,'ch will Ibe the highlig'ht a college to arrange meetings ad ... -

S. C. Erects Bulletin Board 
For Lost and Foand Of&ce 

A ·bull~tin board has been. estab-
1i9hed =by the Student Council out" 
sicfe the Student Lost and iF{)Ulld 
room to carry a 1i9t of all lost arti
cles returned. The· addresSe9 of all 
lettes-s received by the Student Mail 
S-00nl ",;11 also be reported. 

the Roxy Theatre. Hauptmall1n jury. His faithful imita- na.useam", he stated. "There's a dif- of the evening's entertainment. The 
Dawson opens his professional ca.r- tion of Fred Allen had the radio au- dIIstine.tly col. le..k.te atmosphere will • ference between attempts to express "w 

eer at the Roxy today aoo 'will con- dience suspecting the comedian had real convictions in the good old Amcr- be aug.,nen.fcd by fraternity ~nners 
tinue there until next Thin'. sday, at a returned to uS<llrp the miCTophone. bun .. from the trade. ican way and attempts to encourage, '" 
.salary of an additional fifty dolJ.a.rs. The ·harr-pulling ranting of Lionel foment, and glorify disorder. Tickets for the affair. which are 

This decisive -:onquest. a proud pj:r- Barrymore ("Don't can me Toots !"). priced at thirty-five cents, are selling 
sonal achievement for Dawson, is the pert discourse of K.;rtlierine Hep- "Unfortunately ,some of our young very rapidiy, the number available'be-
also a belated recognition of the pro- burn\ and the high-pitched Jargon of people today feel tha. t their relation I· ing limited.. The remai-ning tickets 
iesosioool quality of "Spin the Sottle" the Japanese laundl'y"l11an, which as- to authority is to destroy it.. In view .11'1:'" be obtaIned! today in the '38 a1-
the last Varsity Show,' in which he su'red Ris subsequent sucee&!. com- .f this attitude. there will be no more cove, or fi'orri any member of the 
starred. For the same impersonations pleted Dawson's repertoire. , meetings permitted!' 'Dance Cmmnittee. 

Inter-fraternity Council 
To SponlOr Dance on May 18 

IT'he T nter-frnternity Council of the 
College is holding its annual Spring 
Dance nelOt. Saturday at the Hetel 
Bradford. 210 West 70 Street. Avy 
Pa:rleer and his Collegians wtll furnish 
the music, and entertainment .will be 
offered by stars of the recent Varsity 
Show. Tickets, ~riced at $1.00 a cou
ple, ~y be obtained f1'om't~ various 
.fraternities or from Emanuel Seide. 
man '36. 
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WAR ETHICS 

THE day before the student strike Cap-
tain Leon Kotzebue of the Military 

Science Department delivered an inform
ative lecture to the History Society' 011 the 
advisability of preparedness. 

In the course of his address he pointed 
<out. according to the Campus report. the 
differenr.e betw~en revolutionary and or
ganized war. stressing the violent disrespect 
<of rules prevalent in revolution. 

''The internecine war", he said, "between 
the Whigs and the Tories will give a pretty 
delinite idea of what revolutionary war-
fare is." .~.'!'C' 

If we may be permitted to take over the 
.class for a moment. we should like to de
liver a lecture. designed especially for Cap
tain 'Kotzebue's ears. in order to clear up 
the difference between organized and re
volutionary warfare. 
, Organized war, Captain Kotzebue. as 
you well know. is no picnic. 

No doubt you are well acquainted with 
the Moss and Lang manual. formerly used 
in the R.O.T.c. courses. 

You are probably familiar with the fol
lowing instructions to students of organized 
~rfare contained therein: 

"To linish an opponent who hangs on or 
attempts to pull you to the ground. always 
try to break his hold by driving the knee or. 
foot to his crotch. and gouging his eyes with 
your thumb." 

"This inherent desire to light and kill must 
be carefully watched for and encouraged by 
the instructor." 

Yes. Captain Kotzebue, this text book has 
since been called in, but "Of what use to 
emasculate Mars on the drill field when it 
cannot be done on the battlefield? Will the 
War Department coach its pupils for a ro
mantic game of glittering parades?" 

Perh .. p~. Captain Kotzebue. you would 
not mind being slaughtered in an imperialist 
war 80 long as the killing were done accord
ing to Marquis of Queensberry rules. 

Yes. Captain Kotzebue, if YOU can derive 
any comfort from being killed according to 
Hoyle. you are welcome to it. 

----"" 
THE' JACOBS BILL 

N OW pending before the Bon~d of Alder
men is the Jacobs Bill whic!t would 

make a misdemeanor of all criticism of 
school officials by teachers. 

Alderman Jacobs and the other sponsors 
of this bill may remember that the New 
York State L.egi"!RtlJre, as one of its crown
ing achievements. recently passed the lves 
Law, under the provisions of which teachers 
are required to take an oath of loyalty to 
the United States constitution. 

I 

NEW YORK, N. Y., fIRlDAY, MAY 10, 1935 

We are certain that Alderman Jacobs is 
devoted to the American constitution and 
all the noble ideals it stand. for. 

We would like to remind Alderman Ja
cobs that the right of free criticism of public 
officials is clearly recognized as a constitu
tional right, and the duty of exercising this 
right is the obligation of all true Americans. 

Surely Alderman Jacobs would not Wish 
true American teadhers to violate the spirit, 
if 'not the letter. of the Ives Law, by refrain- . 
ing from exercising their constitutional right 
of free criticism of pu.blic officials. 

We would not like to accuse Alderman 
Jacobs of UN-AMERICANISM. but if he 
does not withdraw his bill, we can only infer 
that he does not wish teachers to fulfill their 
constitutional obligations. 

11here is no place for subversive legis
lators in the Board of Aldermen. 

EXPLOITING THE EXPLOrfERS 

A moving plea for the poor downtrodden 
capitalist has come to our attention. We 

quote from a New York Jimes story: . 
"The odds have been reversed in the 

struggle between capital and labor, and 
labor now has an unfair advantage over ca
pital. William Fellowes Morgan. Commis
sioner of Markets, said when he addressed 
members of the National Republican Build
ers at their luncheon at Town Hall yester
day. 

" 'Something should be done to make the 
battle between capital and labor a fair one. 
with both equipped with the same weapons; 
he declared. He said that labor was in a 
position to exploit capital .•• ,'" 

Cnngress should immediately introduce 
legislation insuring the right of collective 
bargaining to the long suffering capitalists 
so that the vicious employees may not be 
permitted to exploit them. 

FAMOUS LAST WORDS 

~~T HERE is room for only one 'ism' in 
our schools - and that is American

ism." - N e'w Yark A lII<'Yicall. 

AMERICA'S PRIDE 

T HE story of the kidnapping and beating 
administered to Robert Minor and David 

Levinson is a sad commentary on law and 
order in America. 

The authorities in Gallup, New Mexico. 
have indicated that they are not particularly 
anxious to appreihend the vigilantes who are 
so zealously attempting to ins'titute lynch 
law in Gallup. 

Minor and Levincon had gone out to Gal
lup to defend ten miners being tried for 
murder on trumped-up charges. 

A band of vigilantes. apparently dete!'
mined to uphold Gallup's fair name as the 
home of 'pure Americanism', decided to 
throw iI scare into these' 'agitators' who had 
committed the fearful crime of attempting 
to have inno[ent men freed. 

The r.ampaign ,of terrorism in Gallup, 
stemming forth from class antagonism, is a 
definite attempt to impose a gag on alI who 
seek to call attention to even obvious in
justices. 

. Episodes such as these are striking indica
tions of the necessity for uniting in common 
opposition to Fascism, before it is too late. 

Unity will be useless in the concentration 
camps. 

PERSONAL NOTICES 

T HE editors of The Campus wish to an
nounce that "Gargoyles" has left our 

I bed and board and that we are no longer 
responsible for any bad .iokes attributed 
to it. 

! MIn ~e (!!urtatu II 
CEILING ZERO - A play by Frank 

Wead. Presented by Brock Pem
berton at the Music Box. Osgood 
Perkins and Margaret PeTTY head 
the cast • 
"Ceiling Zero," \V'hen ·one shatters 

the brilliant veneer. reveals itself as 
an empty. artificial play. Its swift 
pace. however. and the alert actin,g of 
a large company help to cover its 
shallowness. and only after reflection, 
does on~. 'realize that "Ceiling Zro" is 
merely ten twent' thirt' melodrama 
on a grand scale. 

This is the tale of three musketeers. 
This time the scene is an airport in 
Newark. Dizzy Davis, played by 
John Litel is a reckless, d'.evil-may
care chap who ,finds difficulty in ad
just:'1g himself to the exact, formal 
routine of a commercial airway line. 
He is partly to ·blame for the crash 
of o~ of the other two musketeers. 
which crash is the gripping climax of 
the play. Finally Davis crashes his 
own plane and life goes on just as in 
"Grand Hotel" and the rest. 

Ceiling Zero" 's obviously hack
neved. and it is to be reg-retted that 
th~ directorial talents of Rrock Pem
berton and Antoinette Perry were 
wasted on it. as was the talent of 
the hrittle Osgood Perkins and many 
other noted actors. 

* * • 
The H i~tory .society is spon50rin,g 

a thcatre party to Clifford Odets' 
mig-hty drama. "Awake and Sing". 
Tickets are availahle at reduced rates 
and one need nol be a memher of the 
Society to purchase 'eats. May I urge 
e"ery student interested in a vital. 
reaHstic play to aHend? '~:\"\\'akc and 
Sing" has the l'tuff of lift' alld por
trays vividly prohll'll1~ CXI-.tt.'llt IIi thc' 

homes of c0uJltlt''';''; studt·llt..,. It .. 
ht1tll or, Its tra.L:"t"d, :(J"{'.\ ,~ .•. 

and touching". S. P. 

= 

Screen Scraps 
TilE INFORMER - RKO with Victor: star shuddirector. handled the fil~l~ in 

If I At' his own macabre way. In add,lton. 
McIaglen alld ~leather nge. i he had Henry ffitll and Warner Oland 

the RKO Mu.s.1C Hall. ! to work with. Oland's characterisa-
Hollywood again turns to the .Ir- I lions are well known-the sinister 

ish Revolution for scree" itIlatertal. 'wretch. And Hull's fearful perfor
You will remember the rather un- mance as M-..gitch in "Great Expect
successful treatment of that theme in ations" will assure the skeptic of his 
Warner's "The Key". ,,·here the re- a'bility, if there ever was any doubt. 
volution was little more Ihan a hack- Henry Hull. of course. is the Were
ground for R'il! Powell's affairs. The wolf. a ""ierd crewture if there ever 
current film at the Music Hall, "The was on~. 
Informer'·. is dire<:tly concerned with 

those tremendous days. BRIDE OF FRANKENSTEIN _ Univer-
Perhaps this is because Liam sal picture with Boris KarloD. At 

O'Flaherty is responsible for the 
story. and not an ordinary hack the Roxy. 
scripster. At any rate. director Jo~n r And the horror cycle runs on up 
Ford has endowed it with. r~! hfe. I Broadway to the Roxy. where one 
And Victor McLaglen' contrtbute<! an- can meet "The Bride of Franken
other of his really splendid perfor- stein. And on the stage our own 
mances. The. man is a capable per- David Dawson. of "Spin the Bottle" 
form~r when given a suitable role. fame. ano also winner of Fred Allen's 
He heads a cast including Heather Amateur Hour. It is the latter that 
Angel and Preston Foster. both ex- i~ responsible for h;s appearance at 
tremely ca.pable actors. the Roxy. 

James \Vhale. the creator of 
FOUR HOURS To KILL - Para1tWunt I "Frankenstein." was called back by 

pictu:re with Richard Barthelmess'I' Unh'ersal to follow up the series. So 
At Loms Victoria. we find that the monster didn't really 
"Four Hours to Kill" is a dramatic I die. hut only pretended. He comes 

story of four crowded houT' ill Ihe hack to haunl the Hriti·"h country
life of a condemned criminal. The ·side. to pillage. murder. etc. To make 
Aim version of US 111 all 'Miracle," it worse, Dr. Frankenstein is conl
"Four Hours to Kill" maintain" a pelled to produce a !lIate for tTIC I1'lOn

high pilCh of dramatic ten"ion >ter. The I:icture reache~ its dim"." 
ill the creat'on of tillS brode. \Vell. tt throughout. "Princess ·O·Hara." a 

typical Damon Runyan doll and 
dame affair is ~Iso featured. 

WEREWOLF OF LONDON - Uni1-'ersal 
picture with Henry Hull and War
ner Oland. At the Rialto. 
llorror hangs high over Broadway 

,hi, weck II all hegin' at the Rhllto. 
\\ wrc' l-nivcrsal's "\Ver~\Volf of 

1H'~all 

.......1;1.! 1"1 

it..; cng-ag-cmcnt y('s
\\ :dkcr, L:tC·;111l1:c·· ... 

lIlay be a good idea. but this reincarn
ation of folks that we suppose are 
welf deall is a bil unnerving'. \Vhat 
w;t.h Ihe Hi:dto and the Hoxy hoth 
giving shud<!ers. this column fears 
all sorts of hallucinations. Were
wolve<. alld monsters. and she
mon,ters. The indulg,·.llt and under
standing' management of the Roxy has 
installed a corps of nurses especially. 
for this showing. Probably for sus
(·~·)ltil.J!. :~III\'il' ("1";';1" A. R. Jr. 

For the remainder of the present term. at 
least. "Gargoyles" will be discontinued; 
We are certain that the editorial column wilt 
make up for any deficiencies in humor thst 
may attend the departure of "Gargoyles". 

. . 

'I'Aunfy sleeps more soundly since you got a.FORD V-S" 
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NEW YORK. N. Y., FiRlDAY, MAY 10, 1935 

SMALL ATTENDANCE 
ON CHARTER DAY 
DUE TO BOYCOTT 

Around th-e C~-llege 1 I PSYCHOLOGY CLUB 
,~~~==--=-=--==-==II HEARS HARVEY LEE 

H~_PIan I Alumni Donate Fresco IN "DEMAGOGUERY" 
Mell~oers of the freshman and soph- The ,Class of 1903 has donated a 

, (Continued from ,page 1) omore Houses have heen ousy deeo- fresco to the College which will be ex-
student said. "He sent us to Dr. rating and furnishing their newly ac- hibited in the main Ibuilding. The 
Woll. Dr. Woll gave us a le~ture _on quired house <Lt 292 Convent Avenue' picture will be shown a.t the Knoedler 
the danger of the Japanese mvadtng during ·the past week. The formal Galleries from May 20 to June 1, and 
our homes. Then he sent us to Co- opening of the building will take place I then transferred to the College. The 
I el Lewis. He lectured us on the in the latter .part of May. picture is an interpretMion of the Col
~:S5ingtS of the imperialistic. Unit~d Among the faculty patrons of the iege motto "Respice, Adspice, Pro-

Tracing the sources of demagog. 
uery to the experiences of early child
hood. Harvey Lee, lecturer at the 
Borough Ha,]l Academy. ;ddressed 
the Psychology Society, 'Wednesday 
afternoon on "The Psychology of 
Demagoguery." 

. States. We cornered Dr. ~ob1llson 111 House Plan are: Deans Gottschall and spice" and was painted by Walter 
the liaU. He told us 'it is none of Klapper. Felix Weill, Allan Ball, E. C. Pach. 

Referring to the crying infant, he 
stated: "At that early period. the 
oaby learns that by the manipulation 
of sounds it can comma'id its environ
ment. \Ye have all had that exper

your damn business. I think you are Roeder, F. D. L. Goodrich, S. Joseph, 
impertinent.r " B. Stair, B. L. 'Gill, A. D. Compton, New Government Book 

As the total attendance of students I J. IF. Bender, E. T. Palber, E. W. 
was less than that of an ord~na:ry cha-

I 
Mammen. and S. B. Heckman. Among Professor 

pel, the bOycott was adjudged a suc- the alumni patrons are: Jonas J. Sha- ~[r. Willard 
Ce.!s by boycott leaders. T'here are i piro '18, M. Monroe Fass '23, Louis 
900 lower freshm'an and a'bout 1100 I I. Dublin '01, 'and Sidney T. Fried

William B. Guthrie and: ience; without it there could be 110 

F. Barber of the .Govern- ' source of demagoguery." 

upper freshmen who were required to I man '19. 
be present, anrl of these, only 600 at

ment Department have colh.borated "Later," he said." the child finds 
On a book on American Government that cajoling. cozen,ing. and persua
which will be published shortly by' sion arc superior to the use of tan-

tended. 
Rosenblum Gives Invocation 

The exercises started at ten-thirty, 
the ·bell in the tower toIling as the 
academic procession proceeded down 
the aisle of the Great Hall. Ra.bbi 
William F. Rosenblum 'Iq, pronounc

the Glo'be Company. trums." The demagogue, who, "is I 
The primary object of the authors still a child." seeks to control his en-

Camera Club Election in .preparing this book was to give the vironment in the same manner, but! . i American ;tudent a comprehensive "he turns. to people i.n ~eneral rather I 
The Camera Club will elect Its o.f- I and instructive view of the administra- \than to hIS own bmlly. . 

ficers for the Fall term. Thursrlay In I tion of th~ir government. ~f.r. Lee placed great emphaSIS on I 
room 108 at 12:15 p.m .. according to the role of the father in conditionin.g 
an announcement :by Marcus Reth- the child. Excessive par~ntal re-
man. president. The. club expects to Biological Society 'traint" he said, lea.d tn a hatred of ed the invocation. 

President Frederick B. Rolhinson, in 
presenting the marble bust of A lexan
der Steward \Vehh, president of the 
College from Ism to 1902, urged "ob

obtain a dark room in the lIear future. all authority. 
Emphasizing the txistence of blue-

Douglass Society Dance 
jective liberality." 

"We must look upon art, science I The sixth annual spring dance of 
and all iearning:' he said, "ohjecti"e- the Douglass Society \\'ill he held 
Iy, considering all points of view, but Thursday evening. M",y 30. in St. 
being partisan to none. \Ve must I :\Iark's AlHl'itorium at S7 West 138 
have an institution whiLh will repel' street. Suhseriptions are pric. '.1 at 
any outside propaganda from any I thirty-fl\'" cents per couple. Vernon 
source whatsoever. VIc must ·not be IO'Rara's Arabians will furnish music 

. slavish followers of the manufacturers I' for the da,"cerl. 
of slogans." 

The bust, which was sculpturd by ------

"Chronicle" to Appear 

green algae in geyser waters. which Art Shbw in Main Corridor 
I arc so warm that animals like the D· Ia F' W rkm hi 

frog are kille,l instantly. Dr. Jacob ISp ys ane 0 ans PI 
Copeland of the Biology Department. . --f- P 1) I 
addre<serl the Riological Society yes-' (CO."tIOU~~ rom age 
terda\' 011 "Life in Snlphllr Springs". sadly la~k1l1g. I he nudes hy Burelress , 

. ______ III conti crayon arc extremely \\'cl1 

Alumni Make Request 
executed and sh"re honors with two 
water colors on the same board 'Inri 
the charcoal portrait across the hall. 

T1H! A!ullw! Com11litt~c of Inqt.:iry. Other mcdiunls range from etchings 

PAGE' 

Young Judea Director Delivers Talk 
To Menorah-A vukah on Jewish Music 

"Jewish music is derived principally 
frolll the music of the countries sur
rounding' the Jewish natio'n" declared 
Shalom Altman, director of music for 
the National Young Judea, in an ad
dress to the Menorah"A \'IIlkah last 
Wednesday. (fhe talk dealt with a 
sur'. ey of the development of Jewish 
music fr,,:11 biblical times UI> to the 
presellt and was illustrated 'by songa 

He then skipped to the Chassidic 

movement, "the richest influence on 

Jewish melodies." During this stage. 
iMr. Altman stressed the fact that mu· 
sic was the medium of sal"ation. 
"Dancing was allowed ·for the lirst 
time," he asserted, "and w(\rds. weren't 
necessary to show religious .. eal. .Feel
ing through the music was sufficient .. 

sung by Mr. Altman. In discussing' modern Hebrew ~mu-
\V:hile the Jews lived in the Orient sic, Mr. Altman said that when the 

during ancient times, their folk-songs, Jews immigrated to America and to 
all religious, were influenced mainly I Palestine their music was a mixture 
by Egypt, according to Mr. Altman., of Russian, Polish, Gennan, and orien
"Th~ only difference was", he said, tal characteristics. "The PalestiOlian 
"tha.t the Jewish music was more 1'e.\ music is now beginning to show some 
fined and more ornamental, but had originality," he continued, "especially 
neither harmony nor rhythm." in love songs." 

THE CLASS OF '38 
'PRESENTS 

SPRING INFORMAL 
IN THE 

COLLEGE GYM 

May 11, 1935 

8:30 P. M. 

35c. per Couple 

In Soph Alcove 

Roy King, was unveiled 'by Miss An. I 
n. Remsen Alexandre, granddaughter 

of Alexander Webb. It will be placed "The Chronicle", 'a bulletin of the 
in the Lincoln Corridor. Histon- Societv. will appear sOllie time 

heallerl hv lIenry Moskowitz '9'). has I to head work. book plates to sculpture . 
requested" that tl~e questionn:lir~:. ~~!!t I Lillian Lappin's Illodding of a head I 
to the '3~ and upper '37 classes on fC0111 life is a graceful piece of work., 
~farch 25. be returned immediately while the linoleum ClltS by.lI. Kassoy I 
II\' all who have not yet done so. The add Kreatly to the artistic merits of 

~mmiH~ is inft~gating ~e ~~- ~e!~c~x~h~~~i~t:io~n~. __________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~----------~~~~~~~=_~~~~~~~~ 
tions between the students and the "- ------

~ark Eisn.er Talks lIext \~eek • David Gold'man '37. edi-
Ma~k Elsner, preo;;,dent of the Board: tM announced. An article hy Profes

of HIg~er Education told a,bout his I sor Nelson chairman of the History 
spspen"r>11 fr011l the College when he I Department will he featured in the 
was ~turlent here. "T11en hcin,l! th(': i~~ue. The nlagazine wi11 hr mime/)4 
first years of the century a'1l(I' not the! O'raphe,1 anrl will he distrihuted in l1is
first third", he .pointed out. "there w'as ~ ;O~\~ c1a~scs at t\\·o cents earh. 
nahod,' to agItate fnr I11Y reinstate- I Election of officer. will take place 
ment hu: myself." : I1l'X:t "Thursdav at 12:1~ p.m. in ro'om 

~:r. E"ner spoke of General Wehb I 12;;. .'\fter t'he elections the q'ciety 
as a man who loved pra('"c more than will hear an address hy Prolec;;sor 
thost' who hroadcast their r('ft1~al~ to ,:\f earl. 

,bear arms _for their cOllnlry e\'en in. Tonight the society will att<-nel 
. the fa,,· ot attack." I "Awake and Sing," elramatic hit h)' 

I C1ifforel· Odets. A danee in the _('oca 
N S L . ! ('ola Building on June I~ is also heing 

administration hy ll1t"an~ of a series 
of questions and an adequate sample 
oi onlnioll must bt' at taill(,<1 in order to 
in~t1're th(" inquiry's ~t1("ce~!', Those 
!'otuclcllts who do 110t wish to answer 
any or all of the qt1e~tiol1~ arc urgc(l 
to return their forms I1c"crthel:::-ss 
since' it is ju!-'t a~ important to di!-'
rover those IInillt('re~ted in thc Jllat

ter as it is those who arc. 

Feld Bill Approved 

At a joint meeting- in the Townsend 
lIarris Auditorium, the staffs of the 
cit v colleges approved the Fcld Te
l1u~e Bill and the Feld-McGrath Bill. .. . . and S. L. I. D. VOlle plal1ned. 

~C:nti~~c:::Spa:I~~fOrml'-"""'--""-"---C-O-r----'r'-e""'S~P=O~n"'--J""'~-e'""'~---""'n---c"",,-2<""e-=="-'''''''~''''''''-'''''''''111 
their can,lidacy. All I,arty affiliation, UI 

must be registered before the close 1:"=======;;.;.., ;;. ___ :;;-:;;-=--;;;_-,-;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;=========~~~~;:;;:;;;:-;:;-:;;-=--;:;-;:;-;;;'-' 
of nr'1I1inations. No chang,·s will be, . f Th C . 'T the Editor of The Campus: 
permitted after this date. I To the EdItor o. e ampus. I 0 . ., 

EI' " . I n the Campus ISSUe of May 7. there I thlllk It " ahout time that YOIl 
- cctlOneenng WIll be pen11lited., was an error in the article headed I suhscribing' to the Collegiate 

After the close of nominations the . Ch D I ,topped 
h - ' "S C Votes To 13o\'cott arter ay 1'1 I d h eyed co-c alnnen of the elections commit-:· '. '" 'h t dl th" Digest. As a I ,era an s arp-

t '11 E1ve"cIses fhoug- ou war y IS ; I" d ee WI approve sign' fnr posting on -..... d ) . ta t anti-Fa«ist you must lave notIce 
th b 11 . I' . mistake may he eemer ·unl1npor n, ~ .. ., 
Wi~1 ;, etm lOard'S. All other .Slgns it holds great significance for me per- yourself that this D,gest 15 entirely 

,e removed '0 that candIdate, sonafl. out of place in {lllr college. 
may have enollgh poster spac·e. y I I t I t'r 
S . " The article reporter t 1a t 1e ~n I e f h D' t' filII of 
. paces .wIll be allotted to partic, i~1 cOllncil unanimously resolved to take Every i"uc 0 t e Iges IS 
jlfOporllon to the numher of camb- I . . A t Ily there was a di- pictures of military affairs, glorifica. 
<lates they have entered t liS acllOIl. c· ua . tions of the R. O. T. C, and basc pro-

The . . ' • vision of the rather lengthy resolullon. Th It' 5 Ie has 
electIons WIll 'he held 111 the ')'1 c' t' concerning the re. paganda for war. . e as IS, I , 

classr 1 J 1e MSt sec Ion . tl e front parre of a stu-. OOms a,t a. 111. C;I Wednesday. f han"e in the color-guard a pIcture on l' ... • 
MaY?2 P f . I . '11 quest or a c ,., I f l' r r A who "drives -. . re erentla vatmg Wi I' .·tIOllt a dissenting vote. ,ent 0 '.'"" • I 
ag' b was 'passc( \\"1 1 .. • . I - nt' radical cam 

"10 e used to determine tbe sue- 'fh' I t tion COlltaining the provi- home a pomt In ',",5 a 1-. -
cesslul d' I f I S I e as sec . " " can 11 ates or t 1e til( ent . f lovcott was .passed hy a I palgn. 
Council oIli slon or a , . . 

ces. vote of 13% to 1%. ! Thi' Collegiate Digest only serves 

Students Rights Committee 
Protests New Jacobs Bill 

I 

Although I am an R.O.T.e. cadet,' to counteract the fine inlfluence of 
I voted for the first section hecallse I your splendid editorials; it is meat for 
felt that the acknowlcrlged leaders 01 the Military Science Dept. an'! its vic-
the school (i.e. tIlt' Lock & Key mem- iOlls bulletin boarel. There arc aI-I 

(Cont1m.cd irom .page 1) bers) deserve the honor of bearing the ways some students, you know, wh" 
man Jacobs. colors. However, I call not agree with Qre too husy or stupid to reael your 

Parts of the proposed ordinance any person who ,places greater impor- editorials, and these arc rea,ly vic.-
I ~re: "No person shall by speech. writ- tance IIron the personnel of the color- i tims for the propagaud. of the D,

IIIg, nr .otheor action undertake any gllard than upon t~e ce1~bration of I gest's pictures. and pictu.res. you 
activity In defiance of the rules and one of the greatest 1II1iovatlOIIs of rhe know, are more suggestIve than 
r~gtlla~ions of the .. authorities of any past centllry. certainly one of the words. 
e ueahonal institution in the city of greatest hlessings of our democracy - . d h t f 
"'ew York.' I f free hi her education. For Please ban thIS propagan as ee ro:n 
"p. that 0 g . The Campus in. the future. r wouldn t 

ersons \'lOlatin~ this ordinam:e this reason 'both Kenneth K. MIller i -... r issued b some 
are guilty of a misdemeanor and '35 Tech Rep. and I voted against; he surpnsed· ,! It. we e k' t y d 
ar' '. . . I" h hid' Fascist orgal11Zatlon see mg 0 sprea 

e (11lmshable hy not more than what ·we regarded as a t oug t eS5 an I _~'. th II 
$S(}O Ii . I its propagaTrUa 111 e co eges. ~ .. 

n: a~d not Inore than six i ungrateful acbon. ..,., ft Paul Shana '37 
months Imprisonment." 1 H. Everett l:onen 3". 
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TRACKMEN ENTEI 
INTRA- CITY MEET 

AT OHIO FIELD 
In an attempt to average the 85-41 

drubbing sustained at the hands 01 
Temple last week, the college ,track 
team will compele in the Melropolilan 
Championships tomorrow at Ohio 
Field. Although not expected (0 win, 
the Beavers will make .plenly of trou
ble for their inlra-cily rivals and roll 
up a respectable score. 

Manhattan, N. Y .. U., and Fordham 
will be Ihe other chief competitors, 
with Manhallan and N. Y. U. picked 
to linish in that order. The Kelly
greens are determined l 10 make up for 
the two consecutive defeats adminis
tered by N. Y. U., which took place 
thc same years that Manhattan won 
the I. C. 4A indoor title, 

Thai the full slrength of Ihe Jaspers 
will be marshalled for Ihis meet was 
made apparenl when an anl10uncement 
by 'Cnaeh \Valters revealed that the 
Inilc relay team \\,hich won the chan) .. 
,pionship al the 1'('lIn Re'ays a fort· 
/light ago will be split up, the four
SOllie parlic'I"'ting in the middle dis
tance events. This movc is calcu
laled to give the youllg lI1ell of Man
hattan viclories ill the 220. 440, and 
possibly half mile rum, ()ne 1II0re 
victory is counled on from Tom Rus
sell, the Intercollegiate indoor 3000 
meier ('ham pion, who will ,slep the two 
mile distance. 

Violets Considered Strong 
N. Y. U, will probably flash ;t~ 

usual strength in the tr:~ck events. S:d 
Bernstein. last year's virlor in the 440, 
will defend his title, and the violets 
count on victories in the sprints and 
middle distance to swell their tolaL 

TheCollegc's one snre lirsl place 
will C0111e in Ihe h1gh jump, where Vic 
Cohc:n ,who ,tied for third place in the 
Penn Relays. will represent the 
St. Nicks. Cohen consistently jumps 
6 feel 2 inches or Ihereabouls, and 
there appear'S to he no one in Ihe city 
to beat him. 

Captain Ben Zialkin will run in the 
220 an,1 440, but Ihe class of ol>posi
tion seellls to preclUde possibilily of 
even a Ihif'd place for him. Irv Mau
er's shOI-putting and, Bob Settitz's 
~peed in the mile should net the Bea
ver/! a few points. 

Beaver Debater,s 
Complete Season 

Compleling one of its most aclive 
seasons, ,Ihe College d'Cbating team 
last Thursday held two debates, one 
in the morning at the College alld the 
other over Station WBNX in the eve
ning. 

In the lirst. Pinchos Chazin '35 and 
Reuber Gross '38 con,tested the Yes
hi va ,ColleRe on the lopic "Resolved, 
that the Private i1\lanufacture of Anns 
and Munitions Be Forbidden by Tnter
national Agrccrllcnt." 

The radio deb<lle was held with 
Seth Low U.niversity on the same sub
ject. Robert A'Ppel '37. Herman Gross 
'37, and Maourice Cohn '37 represent
;ng the College. The d'Ccision in this 
deJbate is being determined by the ra
dio aud:ence. 

Under the guidance of Dr. Lesler 
Thonssen, the team's schedule was 
quite large. Seth Low, Yeshiva, Loy
ola 1Jniversity, Wagner College, 
Brooklyn College, were all included. 
lThe climax of the ,semester was 
reached with a three-cornered debate 
on the munitions questibn between the 
College. LIncoln University, and the 
University of Pennsylvania. 

. College Band to Prelent 
Spring Ccmc:ert 'J'Inuoad.ay 

The College band under the di
rection of Dr. G;ovanni Conterno, -mIl 
pretent its Qrumal Spring concert 
Thunday, May 16, between 12 noon 
and 2 -p.m. in the Great Halt m 
perfOl'lDU1ce will,~ ftCIeated at 8:30 
p.m. that lame day. 

Netmen to Face 
Union College 

In Schenectady 

NE\\, YORK. N. Y .• FRIDAY, MAY 10, 1935 

• 
Sports Slants 

The Varsity Club held election~ I The sixteen event J. \Vellington 

, . 

J. V. Lacrossemen 
Bow to Savage 

In Close Match 
After an enforced layoff of two yesterday ...• Gene Berkowitz polled, \Vimpy Charier Day Outdoor Memo- Beca-Ise of a heavy b3!rrage of goals 

BEAVER STICKMEN 
FAVORED TO WIN 
AGAINST LEHIGH 

w.e~ks, due to adverse weath~r .coo- the amazing_total of seven votes to rial Handicap was run off yesterday scoroo during the first half of the 
(I1t"'1I5, the College netmen WIll Jour-I take the preSIdency in a walk .... Lou' b . . I' Anxious to annex its second win of 

the season, the Lavender lacrosse te~D1 

will meet the Lehigh University ten 

at Lewisohn Stadium tomorrow, 

The 51. Nick's are favored to lurn Ihe 

trick, inasmuch as the Lehigh outfit 
has played a rather mediocre brand of 

ney to Schenectady t"day to face Un- Pinkowitz is the new vice-president" noon.... eSldes featunng such urn I' game played at Lewisohn Siadium 
ion College. while the Smilin' Shamrock, Jimmy I naries as Gus Heymann, George Bull- yesterday. the Savage jayvee lacrosse 

The Colgate and Fordham matches ~Iusgravt. and close-clipped Sam I winkle and 'Marvin Stern, a special team ·.Vl're able tn defeat the College 
wert' rained out. The match with S!mon are t~le .secretari~s.... Vic I grudge 880 wa.,; t., be held between 
Colgate has been cancelled but the Cohen, the h>gh-Jumper, ,s treasurer, Oscar Bloom and Gene Luongo .... 
Fordham contest will be played on .... and they'~ 'better keep a wealher I the Battle of the Proboscis' .... it all 
Thu'rsday, May 23. eye on him .... Bill Weinberg has the started when Bloom suggested Ihat 

len by the score, 14-12. This was the 
second defeat in as many starls for 
the College stickwielders: the ,first 
time bowing 10 Stevens jayvee La
crosse men 11-6. hall this season. Despite Union's 1I0ne \t,':" imprcs· thank~p<, seargeant-at-arms job, while Luongo slay well behind the line of I 

sive record, Coach Joseph Wisan, re- ~{arvlfi Levy was "unanim'ously" scrimmage so that Gene's nose 
coverL"<I from a recent illness, expects made historian.... i wouldn't make him ofFside.. 1. Mau-, The leading scorer for the College According 10 Coach Miller Ihe Bea. 

a .Iough match. The coach's pessi- Lou Ha\,e1es got a trial with the cr, the politico-football-trae:,man, was I ~tickmen was Lesler Rosner, ste~lar vers will either take thc Penn sylva •. 
nllSI1I does not affe~t the odds, how· DodIgers yeslerdav morning at Eb- I plenty sore that The Campus failed I !ayveem~n, an.d al.so of th~ v~rs'.t~; nian outfit ,by a big score, or lose by 
ever, 'a'l1d the team 19 a topncavy fav- b tt 'I" Id I' h'l t Ik' I ' to list his winning shot put heave in' He tallied s,x t,mes, whIle FItp a slim margin. In suppo- of tl,,'S con_ . ••. • 411. t: S . ~ Ie "., ant W I e a lng a lout i I • q 

o~'le 10 regIster. Its s,xth. stra'gm the Brooklynites, Harry Eisenstat, I the !e~ple. meet.... especially s·ince I Gott.fned and R05enth~l, two other c1usion, Miller poinled out that tilt 
vIctory and keep ,ts unhlcl1l1shed re-/ their youthful hurler, was a team mate he d,,1 It WIth a sore arm after scrim- varsity men, scor~d two each for the College bunch is the type of "utfit Ihat 
cord inlact. of :\'at Gaine-n's on th~ Madison High maging all morning.... I College. Silvia led Ihescor;ng for plays cha~,pionship ball ,one day and 

On Monday the leam will face its School 111·ne. r"n'll-" f th '1 Wh I C II' d the Blue and Red by tallying four a spotty game the next . ' _ up or e CI y en I Ie 0 ege gndmen oppose . . 
chief rival for Easlern net honors. tille SOI~'C years hack, , .. when Marty Evander Childs last week, Benny I tIlPe,. I The Beaver defense has been con-
the also undefeated N. Y. C. tea..,l. L:fkowh,.tz gets on base vlafia hit, he Friedman played for a full half hour- The Savage Istickmcn oq>e,\ed UP' siderably augmented by the add,'t',oo 
The matl'h wal be held at' the Fleet I' h I h g,ves IS g a"es to t ,e Irst lase .... 10 s ow Novach Number One Iheir attack in Ihe firsl half by scor- of Goalie Jess Witchel ,who pia ed hi 
Hollow Courts. The malch is a toss- coach and gocts a pair of suede gloves how the wing back should be ,played .. ling Iwelve til1l(,.< against Ihe College's first varsity game lasl week :gain ~ 
"I' and the oulcome will probahly in r('t"rn .... he n('eds,the gloves be- according 10 Frank \Vilson, the high I four. Rosner brought Ihe score up to 51. John's. \Vitchel, former Jayv:e 
hinge on the result of the perfor· callse he slides head lirsl to case up srhool boys went crazy begging Iheir ten in he second half, after Chief nCllllinder, was Iborrowed from th 
mances of the Freedman hrothers. i on his otVeak legs .. "Shets" Portnoy coach to put t~el1l in the ga~'e so Ihey I ~Iiller sent him ill so as to save the lal~er team, after 'Ape' AperiaQ, fir~ 
ilNui(' of the LavendC'l', a ,,,I Dan of I is quile the healthie" "cripple" you've coul,1 tackle [he Benny I·nedmall.. Jayvee ten the emharrasslllent of an ,stnn;; net man, tendered his resigna. 

the Viu)ct. ever seen.... 1 Guilty. J o\~rwhehning score. I tion. 

I '1.12 ,~o111etil1les asked abottt 

cigareties ... ctlld I believe they offer 

the mildest and purest form 111 lvhich 

tobacco is used 

Mild Ripe Tobacco ..• 
'Aged 2 years or more 

-the farmer who grows the 
tobacco ... 

-the l."arehollseman who sells 
it at auction to the highest 
bidder ... 

-eve11 man who knows about 
Jeaf tobacco-will tell you that 
it takes mild, ripe tobacco to 
make a good cigarette; and this 
is the kind we buy for CHEST" 
ERFIELD Cigarettes. 

All of the tobacco used in 
CHESTERFIELD Cigarettes is 
aged for two years or more. 

LiGGETI' & MYBRS TOBACCO Co. 

Chesterfield is the cigarette that's MILDER 

Chesterfield is the cigar~tte that TASTES in~~'I'ER 


